David Chouinard
180° URBAN CHURCH (QUEBEC CITY)

About the Family
My wife, Julie Laventure, and I have been married for 17 years. We
have four children: Benjamin, Jacob, Caleb and Élianne. We are both
from Sherbrooke, where we grew up together physically as children, but
also in our faith. We both have the privilege of being born into a
Christian family.

PRAY.
–That God may protect and guide the
leaders. (unity, focus and vision of the
church)
–That God may move the hearts of
those in the core group toward
mission.
–That God prepare hearts in the city of
Quebec so they will discover life in
Jesus Christ.
PARTICIPATE.
–Send groups to walk and pray.
–Send groups to serve in the
community.
–Provide financial support. (Strong
churches are rare in Quebec City.)
–Share editable multimedia material,
small group tools and expertise in
areas such as live broadcast.
–Welcome us to hear more about
Quebue.
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.
Contact me at david@eglise180.com,
@davychoui on Twitter or scan the QR
code below.
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During our first year of marriage, we did one year of Bible school. Our
plan was to return to work after this year, but God had other plans! This
year, as I had the opportunity to meet many missionaries, God called
me for His work.
It was after this call we decided to go to Quebec for studies in theology.
Meanwhile in Quebec, God clarified His call on our lives. I had the
opportunity to serve 11 years as a pastor in various levels in an
established church. In 2012, we knew church planting was more
accurate for us.

About the Church Plant
The 180° Urban Church started in response to a special call God
placed in the heart of David Chouinard and three other families in
Quebec. A team of believers was quickly formed and organized to
mobilize the body of Christ to accomplish the mission Jesus gave to His
church.
The team received valuable backing and support from the Axe 21
church in Sherbrooke. Wishing to reach every person in Quebec and to
make the new life in Christ accessible to all, meetings were held every
Sunday morning in a college in Quebec City. By providing a personal
welcome, lively music, dynamic messages and dedicated children’s
workers, the believers of "180°" are reaching out to the citizens of
Quebec.

